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HAMILTON HOTELS

— rt
*— — !Oi^Society H1» .*æ $vAM1LTON

APPEtiNGi
HOTEL ROYALH fcvery room cumpleteir rweoreted »•»< 

newly carpeted donne 1»0T 
es.ee U< Up per day. America» Plaju W

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson entertained at dinner 
at Government House last (Wednes
day) evening, In honor of Major-Gen. 
and Mrs. Otter, who are spending > 

But Christmas In town. The following had p 
tho honor of being invited: Col. and . 
Mrs. Sweny, Col. the Hon. 8. and Mrs. 

BRQCKVILLE, Dec. 27—(Can. Press) Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood, 
this morning the main Duel- Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White, Sir George 

ness section narrowly escaped being and Lady Gibbons, Major R. W. and 
wiped out by a fire, which started in Mrsi Leonard (Bt. Catharines),' Dr. 
the Strathcona, the largest and finest Fred and Mrs. Grasett, Mr. Frank and 
hotel In the town. A heavy rain ooen- Mrs. Arnold!, Mr. Ikldore and Mrs. 
teracted the southwest gale, which Hellmuth, Mrs. Hendrie ■ (Hamilton), 
cerrled sparks for blocks. : Mrs. Angus Kirkland. Mr. Irving H.

About 5 o'clock the night clerk de- ; Cameron, Lt-CoL Albert Smith (Lon- 
tected smoke issuing from the base- don)i CoL a h. and Mrs. Macdonald 
ment, directly under the bar-room. , (Qu8iph)f lt-Cql. H. A. and Mrs. Ward 
where the laundry is located. 1 (Port Hope). Mr. J. T. and Mrs Small,

AH the inmates. Including fifteen Lt _Col jj. S. and Mrs. Greenwood, 
guests, easily found their way out with ... . (Hamilton) Mr Jack
their belongings, with the exception of Lematt ^Ltilton) Mr ’ and Mr* ; 
Police Magistrate Clarke of Cardinal., ^eggatt (Hamllten), Mr. ana 
who occupied a room at the rear in Atrd, and Mra. Vlctor Cawtnra, .
the second storey. He was found wan- ; ' M R
dering around half an hour later by Mr- w* arouse, 
two firemen, almost overcome, and, by 
means of a ladder, rescued him la a 
half-dazed condition. *

The Strathcona Hotel was a 5-stoTey
structure, built of brick with an oma- , ____ . „ .
mental stone facing, and v?as reduced The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
to ashes. It was erected by Thomas Sweeny desire to thank the clergy and 
Tompkins of Ottawa, in 1901, at a cost church people of the diocese tor the ; 

Steel Company Extensions. of *75,000, but passed Into the hands of numerous Christmas remembrance# re*
Big additions to the local plant of the Brockvllle Loan and Savings Com- ceived at the See House. The usual 

the steel companies of Canada were pany at a bargain. Their insurance New Year reception will take place on 
announced tc-dlay by the officials. The I 0f $35,000 in the London, Liverpool Monday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock, 
extensions will include two fifty-ton and GH0be, will not cover the loss, 
open hearth furnace», a 32-Inch high The tjjjor shop of Mowat and Jack- 
bllootnilng mill, a continuing mill and which adjoined the hotel, was gut-
a combination rod and bar mill, and ’ . $in nOO Insurance *5000 will probably cost/ close to $3,000,000. ted, loss *10,000, Insurance »-*uvu.
The new mills will give employment 
to several •hundred men.

Contracts for the.: required buildings 
have been let to the Hamilton Bridge 
Works Company, and stipulate that 
the structures shall be completed by 
April of next year.

Mayor Lees to-day stated that the 
steel company's tax rate on their new' 
assessment, fixed ‘by the city council 
last night, would be more than 8 mills 
on the dollar. Instead of 4 miIl»A/as 
stated in this morning's World. The 
company’s city taxes at that rate would 
be about *3500 a year.

Not Reopening Kinrade Inquest.
When querler in regard to the re

opening of the Kinrade murder inquest 
to-might, Crown-Attorney Washington 
denied most emphatically that he knew 
anything about such 
"Let me tell you once 
crown attorney, who has evidently been 
annoyed by frequent interrogations con
cerning the' case within the last two 
days, “I know no more about that mat
ter than you do. No private détective 
has been to' see me about reopening 
the case, no one has spoken to me about 
it, and I know nothing whatever about 
the reopening of-the Kinrade inquest,’' 
continued Mr. Washington.

hTe only (basis for the persistent 
rumor that the celebrated murder case 
would be officially revived, seems to be 
that a private detective while here re
cently on other business, made some en
quiries incidentally concerning the K3.n- 
rade case. This man made no Investi
gation In the matter, end so far as can 
be learned never intimated that be in
tended doing so.

>1The Daily Hint From Paris 3$BR0UKVILLE HOTEL BURNEDBIS EXTENSION TO 
HAMILTON STEEL PUNT AFTER-CHRISTMAS S I

Strathcona House Destroyed, 
Guests Escaped Unharmed.

Is

FUR SALECost is Estimated at $2,000,000— 
Hydro Electrician Meets Death 

While at Work.

£8
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HAMILTON, Deo. S7.—(Special.)— 

Peter Darlington, an operator in the 
(hydro-electric station at Dundee, was 
electrocuted this morning while repair
ing a line which had been disabled by 
the high wind •which prevailed this 
morning. Frank Babcock, another 
workman, who was assisting Darling
ton, was servereHy shocked, but will 
recover from hie injuries.

Darlington was an experienced man 
on electrical work, and Coroner 
Ryokert, after investigating the cir
cumstances of the man's death, decided 
that an Inquest iwie unnecessary.

Darlington' leaves a widow and two 
ill children. He was • 35 years of

THE W. & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED
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Mrs. Gitosop gives a dance at Gov
ernment House at 9 o’clock this even
ing. DEALERS IN HIGH-CLASS FURS

IB

*st.;
CX)R this week we beg to announce 
* clearing-out offering of all the select 
Fur Garments, Ties, Ruffs, Muffs, Scarfs 
and Jackets now in stock and specially 
manufactured for Christmas 1 Selling.

a

mThe Hon. Sir Loroer Gouin, premier 
of Quebec, who represented the pro
vince at the fecent Franco-Canadian 
celebration in Normandy, has received , 
a handeome remembrance from the j 
committee in charge of the event in the 
shape of a bronâe plaque The plaque 
was accompanied by an address, in 
which M. Salles, president of the com
mittee, expressed the great apprecia
tion which the presence of the eminent 
French-Canadian had occasioned.

t1 &

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
A petition asking the government to 

appoint a commission to supervise the 
hotel accommodation in Ontario, par
ticularly to the local option districts, 
la being circulated for signature am- , 
ong the 11,000 members of the Com-., 
merolal Travelers’ Association in the 
province. The annual election of offi
cers for the association will be held 
in SL George’s Halt, Elm-street, to
night. A warm discussion to expected 
on the local option question, to deter
mine whether the association will 
throw tbs weight with the local option 
movement or the opposition.

M

These goods are exceptionally good 
value in selected fur and will be sold at 
a large reduction. You must see these 
garments to appreciate the nature of

i
'The engagement has been announcer 

of Miss Hortense E. Lawrence, daugh
ter of Mr. Amos L. Lawrence, Mont
real, to Mr. A. J. Messenger, Sacra
mento, Cal. The marriage will take 
p ace In January at the home of the 
Rev. C. H. Lawrence, Los Angeles,

*
i

Oourrfcbt, 1ML Xew Tort Htcatf Ot

Ermine an«l sealskin. coat.-—Maison 
Bernard.

Cal

the sale.1proposed aettoo. 
for 9ÀI,” said the Mra. C. E. Clarke, Bedford-road 

gives a dance this evening for uot-outs.

The seventeenth annual charity ball 
Mrs. Burton, Lowther-avenue, is giv- in aid of the Toronto Jewish Benevo- 

lng a dance on Jan. 11, ror the Misses jt.nt Society takes place in the Temple 
Jean and Helen Biggar. Building at nine o’clock this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson. Admiral- 
read, are leaving to-morrow for a trip 
to England.

WHERE CANADA HEADS THE as
LIST. Great Reductions in Prices of Ladies 

Jackets, Sets, Ruffs, Muffs or 
Caperines, and in Furs for Men. 

Visit die Store To-day. ‘
Furs.—Royal Russian Ermine, South American Chinchilla, 
Baby Persian Lamb, Labrador Mink, British Columbia Mink, 
North West Canada Mink, Mole Skin, Russian Sable, 
Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, Canadian Ermine, Baum, 
Marten, Pointed Fox, Silver Fox, Black Fox, White Fox, 
Isabella Fox. Black Lynx, Blue Lynx, Natural Lynx, Grey 
Lamb, Opossum, Beaver, Bfctek Wolf, Natural Wolf, 
Marmot, Thibet, Fitch, Muskrat

f •V

r*Some Canadians are unfortunately 

inclined to favor imported article». 1
Mrs. Mulock ie giving a children’» Miss Kathleen Spence and Master

while this may apply to the foreign young people’s dance on Jan. 8, for her 
certainly does not apply to . little daughter. Leah.

S

l

St. Augustine’s Church was the 
scene of a wedding at 3 o'clock yes- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds and their terday afternoon when the marriage 
Is unquestionably a far better mixer i baby daughter are In town from Belle- waB solemnized of Miss Louise Watt, 

gny other mineral water known. | ville, tor a few weeks, and are staying daughter of the late Halliday Watt and |
at the See House. • | of Mra Watt, Binscarth-road, to Mn !

COLD WEATHER COM,NO. ^ ».

Chicago. ZTti SX.% S,41TS-îf
The representative of Authors & Cox ; A cold ^avb ®w^?‘bLd the la^£ re- The^ight Hon. the Premier, Mrs. As- ar.d during the signing of the register 

of Toronto, makers of Artificial Limbs. ' northwest has reached the lake The Right were also Miss Kate Archer gave a violin solo,
Tru-se-, Deformity Appliances and F ' yesterday noon the tempera- members of the house party. i lie Christmas decorations of holly and
RnnwcrtAr» will be in our city at room since yesteroay uuui, y ——- . cedar made an effective background
•=■ Hof C«ll. Friday, », » l„L •”*. JS j oSSS"” ^

SÏÏSS. sdegrees more to this section before to in the chlldren Win be next came the two 'bridesmSds. M,ss
morrow. lin_ta, ln wlB, Welcomed. Sarah Lansing, Buffalo, and Miss EthelHeavy anows are reported 1 cordial y _______ Dickson, sister of the groom, followed
consln and parts „ of ^ Mie g southam are giving a by the maid of honor, Miss Beruia i

--' LONDON, OrL. Dec. 27.—City Soilcltor fecte ot.JT west According s^nce to Hamilton this evening. Mcore. Peterboro, all dressed alike In
Meredith entered a writ to-day on be-I parts of the central west, according dance in naminon » mauve liberty satin, with chantilly
half oi thé city against the Town of to the weather bureau. f the Arts and Letter» lace, the two former wearing Juliet
Newmarket, asking for an injunction to Report» from northwester ® i _„ ,Th- shadowy Waters” caps of silver tissue and mauve tulle, 
prevent the letter toiwn f™1»1”* show the range to be trom six above Club are giving Th hadowy and the later a black velvet picture
debentures to the amount of *25,UU0 as t 14 below zero. by Zeats, in the om court tilumes all carrvlne- mar- I

M„r„ TH.T ,.ted ,.i. tm,

to prevent other towns offering induce- CHICAGO, Dec. ri.—-(Can. ' ant of IreJa”d’ rhrfstmas at the vice- her brother, Mr. Ernest B. Watt^ came
mente to factories to locate there. Albert H. Veeder,, a^n®y.,i?r,hAberdeen spcht j-drlstmas at the v^ce tho hrlde weari„g a beautiful'gown

V In this case Newmarket offered the & co., the first witness called by the regal lodge, Dublin. Their excellencies whu charmeuse with lace. Her 
Hard.ng Motor Co., which has been es- -overnment to the trial of the ten wlll g0 mto residence at the castle to- wbieh waB ut tutle was crowned
MâK Slttihe°companytwoiild Chicago packers, testified to-day that ward* the end ofJanuary, pebbly on vtiL ^^was^ tel^‘ancTsSeTamed
move ite$f«tory there, %-nfs offe-r was the defendants made two effort» to or- the 26th, on which day they are Jo ^ ghower bopQuet ot ruses and 11Ues.

j-w .^epted, and the city Is now movin« gamlae a merger in the an afternoon L t After the ceremony the bridal party j
\ _ to prev-ent the -deal ’going thru and to 1902 and that their efforts to ftnanve algo giving a large children s p y tiIiQ guests drove to the residence of j 
iq. have the* bylaw passed by the New- enterprise were unsuccessful in castle this aftepioon. the bride’ mother, which was decor-

& market CounoW declared void. *' both instances. w __ __ • „ nTTTLan rr«inn afceti with palms, ferns and pink rosés, '
The law, It a.ppeara !8 Tery explicit ^ Veeder testifled that E. H. Har- Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crean Ünion-av^. ^ orchestra ^ in attendance where

S- tô fn eHEtoltoh^d riman, James Stillman and other New Montreal, spent Christmas in Toronto. a recepUon WK held. Mrs. watt was
Sdustry te move away, and some to- York financier» were to have furnish- . . -ln-ln~ wearing a handsome gown of black !
tares ting developments are looked for. ed the capital, and the amount they The Christmas tree and ® 8 satin with overdress ot chiffon studded

were to receive as compensation was at the Protestant Orphans Home^JD - vjtb cut eteel and black toque with
i Chatham Forging Ahead. *10,000,000. ercourt-rd., takes place this afternoon. pjumeB| andgghe carried vloleta

CHATHAM, Dec. 37,-^ARho the an------------------------- ;--------  —“ -. ... j Mra Dickloq, mother of the groom,
•*• nouncement was 'made some time ago According to a cable received from The annual ball in aid or tne tnira- Was in rose satin and black nlnon and
( •». that the building operations in me Rotterdam> at the company’s general pen’s Shelter, take» place m the Tem- hat witb red r0Bes.
w flty on^hhe1 annua! r«>ort I agency here, the Holland-American pie Building on Jan. 18: After the usual toasts and speeches,

tor 1* 11 or *175,o • ... dresented I line has placed a contract with Messrs. —— _ . ! the bride changed to a traveling gown
. ”1 Tuesday sh^ws "hat the amount will Harland & Wolff, the well-known Bel- | The Imperial Order of th«' of navy blue serge with hat to match
M far to Excess of these figures and fast shipbuilders, for a passenger ters of the Empire presented the Mlver and bjack jynx fUrs, and drove awuy

t— ™,ii i-to rail in the neiighbo-rhood o< *233,- Bteamer f0r the New York service, of i cup won in competition by tne van- W|tb ber husband for a short wedding , _ _ .__ w.il ltorau 32 MU tons gross register. The dlmen- couver High School Cadet Corps to the trlp before going to their home In Herbert, In the Canadian Foresters'
siens will be as follows: 740 feet long winners at the military entertainment pcrcup|ne. in the evening Mr. Watt Hall, College-sL, near Yonge, on Thurs-
86 feet wide 48 feet deep. Her engines held in the horse show building last gaVe a theatre party at the Royal day, Jan. 4, at 8.30 p.m., under the di-
will be of the combination type, part- week. They also presented to the Aus- Alexandra, for the attendants. rection of Madame de Diaz Albertini,
ly reciprocating, connected with a low tralian cadets a silk Union Jack in : ——— Cast: Julia, Miss Ellla Shoenberger,
pressure turbine, driving1 three propel- commemoration of their visit to van- Mr. and Mrs. G. Tic© Bastedo spent Nance» Miss Betty Caldwell, Barnabas
lers, which will give the steamer a couver. The regents and standard- Christmas in Montreal with Mr. C. J. Lee, Mr. Geo. Burton, Bill Salt, Mr.
speed of fully seventeen knots. bearers of the order attended official- Conraton. Ross Macdonald; Joe Stout. Mr. Mar-

There will be accommodation for ly as the guests of the committee. j — : vine Rathbun; Della, Miss Sarah
3600 passengers of all classes ---------- Miss Katherine and Miss Alice Hag- Shoenberger; Daisy, Miss Yvonne

In addition to the above there are Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope, Montreal, arty left last night for Lowell, to visit Nordhelmer; Dora, Miss Atleen Robert- 
also two high-class fast freight steam- entertained about twenty of their Miss Florence Plunkett for a few BOn; Jack Brace, Mr. John Garrow;
ers, of lO.OvU tons, in course of con- friends at a supper party on Sunday weeks. Miss Plunkett will accompany Jim Spray, Mr. Arthur Dyas; Ned
struction at the yards of Messrs. Fur- eyenlng. them back to Toronto,
ness. Withy & (Eo., Limited, West Har
tlepool.

wines, it
foreign mineral waters, and Radnor

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation. *46
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IS TOWN’S bONUS ILLEGAL 7
London Trie» to Block Newmarket'» 

Effort to Grab Industry.

- * è.**

THE W. & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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*Automobile and Carriage Entrance, 4 Temperance Street
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81T a veil wtth orange blossom», was given 
away by her cousin, Mr. Warren Cook, 
in the absence of her brother Dr. Xtc- 
Leay of Nebraska, who was unable to 
be present. The maid of honor. Miss 
Grace McLeay, sister of the bride, wore 
grey with pink bands, and a white lace 
hat with pink plume, while the flower m«nt ot tHefcr only daughter, GUulye, to 
g’r’, little M's? Carrie Swift of Toron- , Mr. Gordon Lewis of New York, 
to, was in white. The groom was sup- , „
ported by Mr. Clem Garvey of London, The Beverebrooks Club have lamed 
and the ushers were: Dr. Claude Invitations to their third assembly of 
Brown. Mr. W. E. Greene and Mr. Gil- th« «««on, to be held In the King 
bert Ward of London, and Mr. Julius Oncrge Assembly Parlors,, on the even- 
Hetm of Montreal. The bride’s mother Wednesday, Jfth. *.
wore black, with silver scarf, and black 
ar.d white hat, and the groom’s mother 
was in lavender satin, with white hat

000.

FOR TORONTO RAILWAY.—■ - TIP

* JFK.'Bqï:

- ■sàan.ssisai’ïfi.’îaussrw
c3'-- Rtantlv increasing traffic. In order to 
» "he lnorelaed service two new
•*=• ?ar3 be required, and Supt. Mc-

totvre was Instructed to prepare specl- 
-jfications and submit bhem In two weeks. !

Blnff, Mr. Eric Pepler.
Chorus—The Girls of Bamstapoole: 

Yesterday afternoon the residence Mrs. Wtllçocks Baldwin, the Misses 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Keith, in Poplar jean Biggar, Helen Biggar, Julia Cay-

MERCURY IN PORCUPINE. ---------- Plalns-rd., was the scene of the mar- jey, Edith Ray, Flora Macdonald,
_______^ Mr. and Mrs. James Hoar gave a riage of their daughter, Agnes Ethel, Athole Nordhelmer. Madeline O’Brien,

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press)- dinner last night in honor of Mr. and to Mr. John Alexander Hunt, New Mary Shoenberger, Gertrude Tate, 
-Discoveries of cinnabar, as mercury Mrs. Gordon Hoar, Calgary. , Orleans. The ceremony was perform- Helen Warren. Carolyn Warren!
ore is called, have been made and „„ _ , , , __ ____! ed by the Rev. T. Crawford Brown, as- Artists and sailors: Messrs. Wlllcocks
several claims staked at Groundhog, Mr*- w. Ince is giving a joung peo- sl8ted by Rev. Dr. Cleave*. In the Baldwin, Arthur Boyd, Edmund Bath,
on the Groundhog River, east of Coch- P,e 8 dlJmer before the Government drawing room, which was decorated Frank Cochran, Allan George, Harry 
nine,” said Wm. Walsh, who has ar- House dance to-night. | with flowers and ferns. Grubbe. Leslie Gordon, Colin Gibson,
Jived from the mining "country. “The „ , .. _ ... .. . „ ! The bride, who was given away by jack Harman, George McLaren, Wal-
stuft" is said to be present in quantity, Mr- a°a Mrs- u- ” ' rtamoiy, uover- her father, was attired in white satip ter Moorehouse, Harold Morris, Clar-
-TaU zr-r£ Sy,ra,
conversation In Porcupine. l»rit m Sr,»™ K * , shower of roses and lilies of the val- berger, George Jones. Hornpipe: Miss

As quicksilver is used to separate take place early In February* [ ley. Miss Margaret Keith was her Phvllis KingsmilL
silver from its compounds, a mark-ît l sister’s bridesmaid, wearing pale green
can be found for it right in the mining Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drayton are leav- veiled with white ninon and silver 
camp." tog to-day for their home in "\ an- i wreath on her hair, and carried mar-

couver.

ICAN’T SATISFY TEDDY. Mrs. F. Asa Hall is giving a child
ren’s party on Friday, Jan. 5. , Receptions. ’a

Mrs and Mies Dwyer, 182 Carltoe- 
and white willow plume. The out-of- street, this afternoon, for the last time.
town guests Included: Mr. and Mrs: - " . ------ t—
Rrib-rt Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mra H. L. Mason, 492 Palmerston- 
Swi't and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Greene, boulevard, will not receive on Thur»- 
a:l of London. The groom’s gift to the day, nor until the fourth Thursday to 
ma’d of honor was a pearl pendant, January, 
while the best man and the ushers re- ———
ceived cuff links. After the ceremony Mra J. C. Boylen, 260 Garden-avenu*M 
a reception was held at the home of the wUr not receive until the New Te*r,W 
bride’s mother, 7 Gloucester-street. at owing to illness in the family, 
which the following assisted: Miss Ma
bel Dale and Miss Kate Ferguson, Miss 
Muriel Smith and Miss Foy, Toronto.
Mr. and Mra Greene left on the 6.10 
train for New York, en route for Ber-

jjî new YORK, DeC. 27.—(Can. Press.) 
W —Atoho President Taft Ls to be the 

of honor a.nd Andrew Carnegie 
the program as honorary 

arbitration 
Britain and

guest
•jj is down on 
vei (president,

treaties _ „ . ,
France, for which Mr. Taft has la- 

u-rii bored and which Mr .Carnegie has en- 
— domed, are not to ibe brought officially 
.. before the Citizens' Peace banquet, to 
: be held ait the Waldorf-Astorta on Sa- 

» turday night next.
revised

Secretary Bloomer called on Colonel 
~ Roosevelt again to-day and again the 

colonel declined flatly to attend.

the pending 
with Great

,

u ndenstandingWith this
FOUND Ml88 PETER'S BODY. |
FLINT, Mich., Dec. 27.-The deeoa»*i

muda. A theatre party for the bridal fdemlfled3 as°that ‘'of'’ÉmmT Peter

,»nithtJ?ut'0f*t0^n g.ue8V Tor<>hto, Ont., missing since Nov. 4,
he.d at the Princess Theatre in the wa* found in the Flint River ber» to- 
evening. day, at a point where wire» had

atretched in the stream witb tb» hope 
of catching Mies Peter’s body.

The young woman came to Flint ' 
I from Toronto, on Oct 3. She at tbs 
I time was suffering from pervous 
I trouble, and ber relatives believe this 

, ! affected ber mind. They believe she 
drowned herself while temporarily" ub- . 
balanced.

The engagement is announced of 
Bessie Caroline Corbett, daughter of 

i guérites. Miss Margaret Keith, niece of the late George Henry Corbett, M.D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Camble spent Christmas SZJ’SPtJ!?*,L“‘*S ^a^et H““t’ Orillia, to Mr. James Dodgson Shields,
"V - .» « ,____ ’ niece or the groom, were two little Toronto.£ Mr. and Mrs' Nordhelmer at flower girls in pretty frocks of white

j nterquisette, with blue rosettes and j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ParkhiU an-
! ribbons, and carrying baskets of mar- nounce the engagement of their daugh- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell, 14 Wal- 
guerltes. Mr. Harold Firstbrook was ter, Mary Alberta (Marne), to Mr. Ivan mer-road, have left Toronto for Wash- i

H. Crooks. Calgary, the marriage to togton, to be absent till the New Year, 
take place quietly early In January.

The Banks-Reid wedding takes place 
to-day In Bobcaygeon.

SOON HAVE LOCAL ICE.
h " The shortage of ice in Toronto ls 

W eausink the dealers a lot of worry at 
the present time. They are Importing 
ice from Buffalo and other points. The 
up till now warm weather has held 
back the local ice crop.

*
A COLLAR COMBINE NOW.

TROY, N.Y., Dec. 27.—(Chn. Press.)—
Twenty million dollars is the capital
ization of the proposed collar combine,, _ „
which may be announced on May 1, ! Sirs. R. S. Sills, Y ancouver, is at 
1912, if negotiations which are being present visiting Mrs. Fax. who held a b~~t‘

reception for her last week. man.
Mrs. Keith was wearing mauve sat

in. Miss Keith was In pale blue veil
ed with chiffon.

Mr. and Mra Hunt left later for the
H;RH. Princess Louise Duchess of !?“th en t0 their h°me in New Old SL Andrew’» Church

Orleans, the bride traveling in 
blue serge with hat to match.

promoted by Max Osier of New York, 
representing Harvey, Fiske Company, 
bankers, do not fall thru. Mis» Florence Black is spending the 

winter in Paris, France.I The Misses Lambly and Menary will 
be at home on New Year’s Day, from 4 

was the ’o 6 p.m„ at the Queen Mary Tea 
navy scene yesterday afternoon of the mar- Rooms, 114 1-2 Yonge-streeL 

Have of Miss Mabel McLeay, daughter 
o' Mra. John Donaldson McLeay of 7 

In aid of the West End Creche build- Glouce*ter-street, to Mr. Albert Rob-
| tog fund, under the patronage of Hie ert Gre?n«, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On- Herman Connor of Radford-avenue the 

Mrs. Sweet is visiting her parents. ' tario and Mrs. Gibson, the Belle of ceremony being performed by Rev
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard in Ham-, Bamstapoole operetta will be given by Hirper Gray. The bride who
llton. j Maude Elizabeth Inch and Wm. Rys-

!
! Argyll has Informed the League of the 

Empire that she will give her patron
age to *the Imperial Conference of 
Teachers' Associations, to be held on 
July 12-16, 1912.

Hurt in BlMttnf

working for the Canadian Northern 
„ , Railway (n construction work at Fwtii-

. ... .. . , , a°d Mra- Arthur Crowhurst of road. They are in the Hotel, Dieu to»
white satin with silver trimmings, and North Toronto announce the engage- will recover.
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At Rock Bottom Prices

Ontario Diamond Co.
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